Lisa Lynch
May 22, 1961 - February 24, 2016

Lisa Lynch, of Terrell, passed away peacefully at homewith her sister at her side on Feb.
24, 2016.
Lisa was born May 22, 1961 in Terrell to James Robert and Reba Janelle (King) Lynch.
She was welcomed into Heaven by both her parents and her grandmother, Emma King.
Lisa loved the outdoors and she especially enjoyed camping. She had a kind smile and
generous heart and her love for animals enabled her to take care of so many that needed
help and a home. Her family and friends were the joy of her life and she truly looked
forward to time spent with them as they made special memories.
In memory of her compassionate and giving nature, memorials may be made to the Terrell
Animal Adoption Center, 2601 Hwy 80 East, Terrell, TX, 75160.
A memorial service will be held at a later date by the family for Lisa.

Comments

“

Sympathy - Heart Expressions was purchased for the family of Lisa Lynch.

March 01, 2016 at 12:40 PM

“

Lisa I know that yours was a tortured life with little peace to bring you solace. I wish I
could have been there for you when you took that final breath just to remind you that
someone in the family besides your dear sister Terry cared. I'm sending up a prayer
for you and always know I did love you.

Gwen King-Mallett - February 25, 2016 at 08:37 PM

“

Lisa you are free now from the pain you lived with & for a reason I never knew or why no
protection was there for you I'm sorry .. But I do believe you are free from all the hurt,pain&
being alone with nobody to turn to!!. So you are free now from every hidden tear , no more
holding your head down !!! You got your rainbow now with your pot of gold.. No more pain..
Smile you sweet angel!!! Silver,blue&gold the color of the sky I'm told your rainbow was so
long overdue.. Now you got it !!! See you on the bright side of the moon!!!
Sherry - March 24, 2016 at 03:57 AM

